A Healthier Home, Hendersonville,
N.C., Receives 5th Consecutive ‘Super
Service Award’
HENDERSONVILLE, N.C., April 5, 2017 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — A Healthier Home
LLC, western North Carolina’s leading environmental green and healthy home
assessment provider has been awarded the prestigious Super Service Award from
Angie’s List for the 5th consecutive year.

“Environmental home health needs are increasingly common, but are not
addressed by standard home inspections,” says Rick Bayless, owner. “We focus
on quality of life inside the home.”
The Super Service award is the highest honor given annually to Angie’s List
health and service providers who have achieved and maintained a superior
service rating with its customers. A Healthier Home ranks in the top 5
percent of member companies nationally recognized in 2016. Previous Super
Service Awards have been awarded to A Healthier Home during each year of
membership: 2012, 2013, 2014 and 2015.
Bayless calls the Super Service Award an outstanding honor.
“Customer healthiness in the home matters most,” he says. “We are committed
to results, a high level of excellence, and customer satisfaction.”

A January 2017 article from realtor.com identified environmental home
healthiness as a leading national trend for those making real estate
purchases. The award, based on regional customer reviews, consistently ranks
A Healthier Home alongside top member corporations nationally with a
comparable mission.
Bayless believes his personal combination of mutual respect, common sense and
science yields the kind of results consumers seek when they’re looking for
answers.
“We work with our clients to identify the root cause of house environmental
issues that could be affecting their health,” says Bayless. “Then we identify
the corrective or preventative measures that will meet their needs and
budget.”
A Healthier Home, LLC, is western North Carolina’s leading environmental home
health services provider. Learn more about ensuring a green and healthy home
at http://www.ahealthierhomenc.com/ or address wellness concerns through
systemic intervention with http://www.envirovention.com/.
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